
2023
DECLARATION 0F CANDIDACY

ife6-6-pin.OnTun:7:-25-
for the office of

State of u
County of

C~C®ul~      for.the
fortheEi_tyJte

Utah, Zip code.  B`\}j3Sr    .   . , TelephoneNumber (if any) __ .....     SO\.-©3\-6l\rs             ..... _;

that I am  a registered voter;  and that I am a candidate  foi` the  office  of NapJur
(stating  the  term).  I  will  meet  the  legal  qualifications  required  of candidates  for this  office.  If filing  via  a

designated agent,  I attest that I will  be out of the state of Utah  during the entjt.e candidate  filing peliod.  I will

file  all  campaign  financial  disclosure  reports  as required by  law and I understand that  failure to  do  so will

result  in  my  disqualification  as  a candidate for this  office and I.emova]  of my name from  the ballot.  I request

thatmynamebeprinteduponthe applicableofficlalballots.        PO    @Qx:   3Soo3   ; LecIMt njto nJ

t4T   F4G73¥
I (Optional) I wish to classify my addresses listed above as a protected record. By doing so, you ng provide an
altemative address or phone number.

Alternative Address OR Phone Number:

twhRLTv
Email Address

Di=EL
Website

Signature of Candidate
(Must be notarized or be signed jn the presence of. the filing officei.. A desjgna[ed agent may not sign on behalf of the candidate.)

Subscribed and sworn to (or Offrmed) befoi.e me by onthis      Q,-(  -so6J3.
(month/day/year)

a   Toc~n   C(eHi
Filing otficer oi. to 20A-9-203(3)(b)

ffiEir3givri[
(Date Received)



QUALIFICATIONS FOR CANDIDATE FILING DECLARATION

&Thefilingofficerreadtheconstitutionalandstatutoryqualificationsaslistedbelowtome,andlmeetthosequalifications.
`tF  I undei.stand that an individual who holds a municipal elected office may not, at the same time, hold a county elected office.

I agree to file all campaign financial disclosul.e repoi.ts, and I understand that failure to do so may result in my
disqualification as a candidate for this office, possible fines and/or criminal penalties, including removal of my name from
the ballot.

I received a copy of the pledge of fair campaign practices, and I understand that signing this pledge is voluntary.

5iETaiTd-dil=s-ifnoemailisa valid email
hommurdcations and u dates from election officials.;

I understand I will receive all financial

riHTunTaai;Zriathiswiii-bfusedfor

refer to also receive financial disclosur-e noticesiiiiil- mail at the

I understand my name will appear on the ballot as it is printed on this declaration ot` candidacy, and that I may not make any
amendments or modifications after

I have ..eceived a copy of Section 20A-7-80 I  regarding the Statewide Electronic Voter Information Website Program and its
applicable deadline.

Sitgrature of Candidate

---------               4ng|f=re%#             ----------------

____ _  6 /  L/=3

QUALIFICATIONS
Before the filing officer accepts any declaration of candidacy, the filing officer shall read to the candidate the
constitutional and statutory requirements for candidacy, and the candidate shall state whether he/she fulfllls the
requii.ements.  If the candidate indicates that he/she does not qualify, the filing officer may not accept his/her
declaration of` candidacy (Utah Code Section 20A-9-203),

Mt7i`ITCTPAL cANDIDATn
uidh code i I 0-3-30 I
Utah Code §20A-9-203

•       Registei.ed voter in the municipality in which the individual is elected*
•       Must have resided within the municipality for which the candidate is seeking office for the l2 consecutive months

immediately before the date of the election.
-       Maintain  a  principal  place  of i.es].deuce  within  the  municipality,  and  within  the  district  that  the  elected  officer

represents, during the officer's term of o±.fice
I       1±` the  individual  resides  in  a  territory  which  was  annexed  into  the  muliicipality:  must  have  resided  within  the

annexed territory or the municipality the 12 consecutive months immediately before the date o±` the election.
I       Pay filjng fee, if one is requiredby municipal ordinance
I       Not convicted ofa felony, treason, oi. crine relating to elections**
-       Camot have been declared mentally incompetent

* Utah Cr)de §20A-2-101  `Rtate,i}: A registe]'ed vote]. (1) is a citizen Of the United State`s;  (2) is a Te.i{ideni Of utah:  (3) will, on the date of that elect±rm, be

at least 18 years old, (4) has beeig a t.esideiit Of Utah fcli. 30 days immediately bofbre that election;  (5) and is registered to vote`

** Utcih Code §20A-2-10 I .5 states:  A person coriv.wfed Of afelon,v loses the right to hold office until (I) all felony convictlijris have been expuyiged. OR

(2) tell yea.I..s have passed .iiince the mr>st recent f elrin.v cnnwiction AND th.a person has paid all c:nL[Tt-rlrdered resti:twtirm and fines AND the person has
completed probatioii. been gi.onited parole, or completed t}ie te].in a.f incarcei.ation associated with the .felovty.



PLEDGE 0F FAIR CAMPAIGN PRACTICES
qutah Code §20A|9-206)

There are basic principles of decency, honesty, and fair play which every candidate for public office in
the State of.Utah has a moi.a] obligation to observe and uphold, in ordel. that, after vjgol.ous]y contested
but fairly conducted campaigns, our citizens may exercise their right to a fi.ee election, and that the will of
the people may be fully and clearly expressed on the issues.

THEREFORE:

I SHALL conduct my campaign openly and publicly, discussing the issues as I see them, presenting
my record and policies with sincerity and fl.ankness, and criticizing, without fear or favor, the I.ecord and
policies of my opponents that I believe merit criticism.

I SIIALL NOT use, nor shall I permit the use of, scurrilous attacks on any candidate or the candidate's
imTediate family. I shall not participate in, nor shall I permit the use of, defamation, libel, or slandel.
agalnst any candidate or the candidate's immediate family. I shall not paticipate in, nor shall I permit the
use of, any other criticism of any candidate or the candidate's immediate family that I do not believe to be
truthful, provable, and relevant to my campaign.

I SHALL NOT use, nor shall I pei`mit the use of, any practice that tends to col.rupt or undermine our
Americansystemoffreeelections,orthatbindersorpreventsthefreeexpressionofthewillofthevoters,
includingpracticesintendedtohinderorpreventanyeligiblepersonfromregisteringtovoteorvoting.

I SHALL NOT coerce election help or campaign contributions for myself or for any other candidate
from my employees or volunteers.

I SHALL immediately and publicly repudiate support deriving from any individual or group which
resorts, on behalf of`my candidacy or in opposition to that of.an opponent, to methods in violation of the
letter or Spirit of this pledge. I sball accept I.espousibility to take firm action against any subordinate who
violates any provision of this pledge or the laws governing elections.

ISHALLdefendandupholdtherightofeveryqualifiedAmericanvotertofullandequalparticipation
in the electoral process.

I, the undersigned, candidate for election to public office in the State of Utah, hereby voluntarily
endorse, subscribe to, and solemnly pledge myself to conduct my campalgii in accordance with the above
principles and pl.actices. "

Name: citfi.ce.. ___  a I \ |>r5

*Tliis is a voluntary pledge.  Candidates are not required to sign tliis pledge ol. fair campaign practices.

*Thisdocumentisconsideredapublicrecol.dandwinberetainedforpublicinspectionuntil30daysfollowingthe
election.
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